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FOR YOUR BENEFIT

Perhaps you never looked at it in this way,
but our. bank is ready to serve you in any

legitimate business way.

You get a check balk free and ths.:privilege
of a checking account on any amount over
$1.00—You can deposit your money one day
and draw it ont the next, if you desire—You
.can deposit part of your money and have it

draw 5 per cent interest.

Bring us your funds—we are sure we can ar-
range a deposit satisfactory to you.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KENDALL
BY R. L. HENDERSON, CASHIER

KENDALL, - MONTANA. 4,
This Bank is under the direct jurisdiction and supervision

of the State of Montana.
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is one one .of,the most es- ,
.sentiaViLings for, yo.ur 
health - and comfort in. -
winter rriCmittls. We
have an, exceptionally
fine line of b:edding of
all kinds. Comforter_s„ 
spreads, blanket, e
both cotton and wool.
The quality is the best.

KENDALL, MONTANA. FEBRUARY 11 19W.

Montana Soil
Is Unsurpassed,

Absorbs And Molds Moisture

The soil of Montana varies with the
different districts, but generally it is
an alluvial deposit, a gray loan with
extreme fertility, from two to forty
feet in depth, says Bonds and Mort-
gages, an eastern publication. In
some parts the soil is -a sandy loam
with clay subsoil. In other parts it
is a dark loam with gravelly subsoil.
No question has ever been raised re-
garding the fertility of Montana soils.
The richness of these soils Is, in fact,
difficult of belief, but it is explained,
by Prof. Atkinson, of the Montana -
state agricultural college, as follows:-
"The Montana soils, not having

been subjected to the , leaching of
heavy rains through the. years and
not having been reduced by having
forests removed, are rich in all ele-
ments of plant food. Nitrogen,
phosphorus and potash, these ele-
ments the lack of which prevent crqp
raising in other sectioas, are present
in abundance in Montana soils."._
Another important property of

Montana soil is that it Is of a proper
-consistency for a country of light
rainfall. It. works and pulverizes
readily, making the task easy of keep-
ing a dust mulch on top for Conserva-
tion of moisture. The soil is heavy
enough so that this dust blanket does
not blow awa3. Besides these advan-
tages, it is a soil that readily absort,s
and holds mo1sture.7
Mr. F. Walden, the agricultutal ex-

pert, in speaking of western soil also
says:
The fact is, the light colored soils

are immensely rich. This has been
shown by the government experts
who have analyzed them. People
who have lived in a county where
the soil is black come to associate
blackness and richness as inseparably
joined together but this is not the
case. It is the presence of humus
that makes the soil black, but this
blackness remains after the fertility
has largely been washed away by cop-
ious rains. The enormous growth of
plants in the light colored soils has
been the matter of wonder to persons
who have lived where the soils are
black and they— have been compelled
to revise their ideas.

Opening a New Coal Mine

A. Carmichael was in town Saturday
from his coal 'property west of the
mountains. Mr. Carmichael has
had a force of men employed all. the
winter developing his coal mine, and
now has it in shape to turn our. quite
a large tonsure daily. Considerable of
this Coal has been brought to Kendall
recently and those who have used it
speak very highly; of the quality. As
this Is a home industry we Certainly

be very glad to see Mr. Car-
michael (10 well with his mine ,and
we wish him unbounded atICOless.

Coming FronkWashingto,. —

One hundred and eighty gars i I
10J eeluircd to transport hornesee
and their belongings, who are ready

coMe to Montana from Washing-
ton. ' Word to this effect has been re-
ceived by State -Veterinarian M.
nowlee, from E. L. Brown, general

"superintendent of the Great Northern
at Spokane.
' Tills is the first time in the history,
of the state that there has been an
xodue of settlers from Washington

to Montane, the rule In the past be-
ng or Onieseekers to go. frOm t s

state father west.'

Now Musical Organization.

A new musical organization has
been launched in Kentish an 1 is now
ready to meet all engagements. It is
The Hockaday Creltestrin composed
of F. Hockaday and three sons and
Miss Loneta Kelly. The inetrument-
atioo is 1st. and 2nd violin, cello,
cornet and piano. Thome who have
heard them all say the furnish
music of the highest other. Here's
wishing them sticeese,

• Treasura State Loads In

Copper aad Silver.

A summary of the relative position
of the states and territories in the
production of precious and allied met-
als during 1909 appearing in the Colo-
rado Mining Record is of interest.
It shows that three states take the
lead in the production of gold, silver,
copper, lead and zinc. Colorado is
first In gold. Montana is first in silver
and copper and Missouri is first in
lead and zinc.
The five largest producers of each

of the five metals are in the following
order:
Gold—Colorado, California, Alaska,

Nevada and South Dakota.
Silver—Montana, Utah, Colorado,

Nevada and Idaho.
Copperoolliontana, Arizona, Michi-

gan, Utah and Mevada.
Lead—Missothi, Idaho, Utah, Col-

orado and Wisconsin.
Zine,—Missourl, Colorado, Wiscon-

sin, New Jersey and Kansas.
In this list 'appear 14 states or

territories that are to be credited
with the bulk of produCtion of the
five metals. Colorado appearing four
duets as one of the leading producers
the metal in which it does not figure
to' any large extent being copper.
Two other states Nevada and Utah,
appear three times the metals in
which Utah tloes not take a leading
rank being gold and zinc, while Ne-
vada falls to the rear in lead and zinc
Utah however comes sixth in the
production of gold, Montana. appears
taking the lead In copper and silver.
Montana Is seventh in the production
of gold.
The greatest diversity of metallic

products in a prominent way is that
shown by Colorado and Utah. In the
value of all the products mentioned
The leading contributions are made
by ',Arizona, California, Colorado,'
Migithran, Missouri, MOntane, Neva-
da4In4 Utah, six out of the eight
states being Rocky mountain' states.
The total of the value of the five
metals from the eight states Is about
8275,00,000. It is in the combination
of products that one sees the beauty
of•the new wealth that these stater
contribute to the world. The Trans-
vall leads in gold, at the value of
that gold is not much more than one
half the value of the metals here
considered. The United States still
leads the world in the production of
silver, copper, lead and zinn.—Tri-
bene.

All Over Th State,

inierasting Hits of State News
Gleaned From Our Exchanges

Missoula has been chosew as the
meeting.phice next year for the Mon-
tana State Pont ry. as...sedation •

The interior departenent s des-
iga tied 7,3* acres -of !anti In Valk 
c )(mil' as coming no let: the ' enlarged
h )•wel000l law tuak ine 27,3,10.410 aeres

eitana subfiiet to entry uteler._

. iteundup Coal Mining'Co0many
is ne'cing-arraitgetnetile for the corn-
p'et.• electrification o' its mine, leav-
ing alreadi ordered all necceseary
machinery. Work on the change
will commence as soon as the machin-
ery arrives, which will be la a very
short, time-- ---

The i'airt Shaw Indian echool is to
be abandoned, secording to informa-

ileevernew-Norris teed
Attorney General Galan . while in

ng Lon,' and thej:iVere informed
that the state °Mild use the tract of
740 acres as an agricultural experi-
ment station. ,

An otder has been issued by See-
ratary of the interior Ballinger re;
storing to entiy this spring 875,840
-aces of land in the. Great Palls and
'Gosigow land distrlots, .These /ands
were withdrawn fen the Milk river
Irriation project, but under tire lat-
est orat will be opeti ler Settlement
eee April 18 of this year. '

It is mighty mean to 'patronise a
merchant who will trust yoSu ththI
you getso far in debt to him that you
are ashamed to see him, awl 'then go
and spend your cash somewhere else
where you could not get credit; but
there are people who do it. The hon-
orable War would be to spend your
money with the merchant who trek,-
ed vou, even If you never expected to
square up the old account.

,.The secretary'. of the interior has
announced that all agricultural lauds
within the Flathead reservation
would be open for homestead entry
April I. The lands to be open inciede
those which have beeu,set assIde for
use under irrigation projects, tOhich
will be disposed of in units from 40(0
120 acres, according to adaptability to
irrigation.

The magnificent $150,000 hotel at
Corwin Springs was threatened with
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destruction by tire Sunday night
when flames ware discovered in zhe
third story of the main building: Be-
fore the flames were 'under control
the proporty, was damaged to the ex-
tent of $2,000. " Had It not been for
the excellent water pressure with
whisle:the hotel is supplied it, is cer-
tain the entire building would. have
la.3en destroyed as the fire had made
good headway before being discovered.

Rev "Billy" Williams closed a very
successful series of lectures here Mon-
day evening and departed Tetesday
morning for Belt where he will re-
sume his good work, Front that.
place he will go to Fort Benton, Kat-
11)01 and other points In the north-
ern part of the state.—Inland Em-
pire.

Samuel Cushman, the 'state deputy
fish and game warden, who is well
known In this vicinity, had an mit- come a swift and turbulent stream

Frightful whirlpools are numerous ,log experience during a rece:a snov-
Warta while traveling . near Utica.
He was caught in the storm while oh
the road and for two clays feared
that he would -have to abandon his
horses, but &telly ye tched a haven o
aafety.—Inland Empire.

' A fire which started in a restaurant
at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday night ties( roy-
with° town of Marysvill,,, an 6M-time
gold camp located 30 mita' west, of
lIelena. A rough estimate places the
lesoees at $50,01).

.1Oevorhtile rePort has b.en mado be_ _ . •
ilearesoltall vo l'ray from the loot e
enimittee ott pu101o lands of the

1):N ing honiestea(I
e ;t r.: on classitial coal lando. The
loll covers bit W0311 9,011,0o and lo,-
1)aa,000 acres 'lit 'Montana. It pro-
vides•fot setearatOre of the sarfac

hmnesteal Liiv applying to sur-
face land and miaeral law to. coal.:

•
• Governor Norris has directed ilehry
Mehl, atate 'land agont, to report to
him tiny uheurveyed land in the state
which It is advisable to ask- the gov-
ertitnent to speedily survey and to
Withold from entry until the survey

osa. wade emi_tneoseate has the fippor-
tutilty to make selections. The
Order is because of thejact that. the
state looses sections BS and 36 1n na-
tional forests and it has the privilege
of taking up lieu lands outside of re-
an.ves.

Reuse For Sale Or Rent

A good four room heuse and t n 0
lets for sale cheap. Inquire of J.
IdeCormick or J. E. Wasson.

Sof-Own At The Chorale

The Sunday School attendance is
Increasing, 73 last Sunday. Meets at
10 a.m. Evening service at 7:30.
Special music next Sunday.

"HUES OF _PUGET SOUND.

Th. Swift and Turbulent Waters 04
the Narrows.

The waters of the narrows an
treacherous. It is a place of terrible
tides. Viewed from the precipitou,
shores, the surging water/ are mag
nificent. The scene has been compared
with the Hudson above New York
city. The waters of that part of
Puget sound which extends to Olym
pia. Mud bay. Shelton and Henderson
bay. a vast Willed sea within itself
all flow in and out of the narrows.
In the upper reaches of the sound

some twenty-five or thirty miles from
the narrows the leo-4 attain a height
of more than feet. When the
tides begin !” falt the accumulated
water rush,- • nt.eittetil,b the narrows
like' a great iiver et dood. In like
manner when the tide seta in the di
rection of Olympia the narrows be

Streams running powerfully in Comm
trary dtrect Ions strike 'and Bee wale, -
boils.
Large steamboats struck by the con

teary currents groan and creak and
sway under the strain. This being so
' it is no wonder that small craft often
overturn in the narrows. A whirlpool
has been known to seize, rowboat and'
twist it round and round until the
rowers siva despaired of cooling out
alive. • It is a marvelously beautiful
water with all its terrors, and hun
dreds and thousands will continue it
find pleasure there. notwithatandinl
Its .occeesional tragedies The rumble
of the Beteg when running at full Is
like the di.dent rumblia of the ocean
The terrors of the sea are an element
°tits charm, and so it Is with the ter.
roes of the narrows—Tacoma Ledger

Two Apologies For a Hat.
A Kansas City man who had- loet

his hat at it public reecho', la That
metropolis caused the following unique
advertisement to be published in the
local Papers:
The underslcned evil/ deem It a treat

favor If the gentleman who Inadvertently
took the lindersirntid's new silk hat on
the occasion of the reception of the Lo-.
toe chib, leasing an Inferior hemiplecte In-stead. will have the goodnPyq to return
Said silk hat. Not only will the gentle-.
man •recelve the undersigned, warmest
-tbesteee-fere-- hia-kietelneow-tror-theranotogle.
of the undersigned—theLapoloery for the
trouble the urderalgned may have caused
him and "the apology for a hat" which he
has conferred upon the undersigned.

—St. Louts epublic.

All Affected.
Sprigg went to a noted physician to

ask advice as to his health. In pomp.
ous tones he addressed the doctor:
"I--ah—have come to—ah—ask You

--ah—what—what Is—oh—the dooalei
mattaw with me—eh!"
"I find your heart is affected," said

the physician gravely.
"Oh—ah—anything else—ah?"
"Yes; your lungs are effected too."
"Anything—a h ?"
"Yes; your manners are also affect-

ed."—London Answers.

Hypothetical Question..
"What will your mother say to you

when you get homer said ono tiny.
"She'll start In by nah i• u me some

hypothetical questions," answered pre-
cocious Willie.
"What are they?"
"Vriestions that she thinks she
knows the answers to before she starter
to talk."—Washington Star.
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Caret of Thanks

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to the many kind neighbors
and friends who so faithfully assisted
us IS our recent bereavement.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fitzgerald.


